
impressed with'thd uecessity of reflecting ma-

turely on the iepotant questions that devolve
uponyon, and of reverentially invoking to your
aid that -Almightypower, who iearches all
hearts, weighs ll tivies and meteo out to all
Jiuman efforts a jut measure of success.

J. H. HAMMOND.

I-WGEFIELD C. H

WED'ERAY,DE-Eaui-CR 4. 1844.

V. We.wil cling to the Pillars ofthe Temple of
our Libertseskadtfit mustfall,wce will Pcrish
amidstthe Ruins."

The Executive Committee of the Abbeville
and Edgefield Unior Bible Society will meet

at Peniel Meeting House, eight or ten miles
North West of Abbeville C. H.. Saturday be-
fore the fifth Lord's Day in December next, at
11 o'clock, A. M. WM. P HILI;,
Nov.23, Chairman Executive Committee.

We return our thanks to our Correspondent
"Edgefield," and hope he will continue to write
us during his sfty in Cglumbia.

some days past the
weather was very warm for the season, but on

Sunday night a change -took place. The rain
then commenced falling and nevel ceased until
Tu' sday. On Monday night the wind and
rain were considerable. Theearth which had
been prevjolsly dry, is now saturated with
water!

Legislature of South Carolina.-According
to the Constitution, this body assenibled on the
25th, and proceeded to -the electiofl of both
Houses. In the Senate, the lion. AsOUS PAr-
TERSON, of Barnivell. was elected President;
W. E. MARTis, Clerk ; J. G. GooDwIN, Read-
ing Clerk; J. D: GAILLARD, Messenger; and
J. B. FrLTON, Door Keeper. In the House, the
Hon. WM. F. CoLcocx. or Prince William's
Parish, was re-elected Sienker; THOArs W
GLoVER, Clerk; A. C. SPAIN, Reading Clerk;
T. G. ANDERsoX, Messenger ; and LiuuEs MC-
ELHuEIrY, Door Keeper.
The President of the Senate on taking the

Chair, iddressed the Senate as follows:
Gentlemen: Accept my thanks for being

again called to preside over your deliberations.
and the assurance that my efforts. in the dis
charge of the duties of the Chair, will be -di.-
rected exclusively to the advancement of the
objects for which we are co,.veied. The con
duct of the Chair will. I trust, be found io be
courteous and respectful, and at t e same time
fiam and impartial.
We have met, Gentlemen, tinder very pecu-

liar circumstances, for which we have reason
to congratulate ourselves. arid thi.se whot we

represent. While the Legislative bodies of
the other States of the Union, and of the Gen
eral Government. are agitated. distracted and
etnbarrassed by party dissensions,,,we are pre-
pared to act on all questions of State and Fede-
ral policy with unparalleled unanimity. That
this state of things may long continue must
be the ardent desire of every patriot. That no

neasure calculated to interrupt or disturb the
harmony that at present so. happily prevails
throughout the State, will originate in this body,
is, we may trust, certain.

In condneing your deliberations, aiid iti
giving expression to the will of the Legislature.
you will have the-zealous, and ats fit a's I ani
capable, the efficient co-operation of the Chair.
With this assurance. Gentleineu. you have my
grateful acknowledgments for the honor cou-
ferred on me.
The Speaker of the House. on being con.

ducted to the Chair, addressed the Houso as

follows:
Gentlemen of ihes House o Representatwcs:

,Before eriterihng on the duottes of the ofiice to
nhicht your kindness has culled rme, permit me
to return you my thanks for this grattfyingevi-
dence of your continu,-d confidence. Utider
any circu'msisr'ces, I shoutld be deeply sensible
of the honor of presiding over the deliberations
of an Assembly like this: Under present cir-
cumstances, 1 receive that honor with peculiai
gratification.-

I know not how it may he with others, bit
for myself I can truly say. that echcl recurring
call to this responsible station bitt serves to eni-
hance mty sense of the favor bestowved upon
me. aitd the high obligatiots under which I rest
to discharge its duties with justice firmtn'ess.
and impartiality. As I learn to know those du.
ties. I learn to feel their resp~onsibility. and my
entire dependence "a your co ope-ration ann

indulgence fur their successful performance
And T know I ask no more than 1 shalfreceive,
wvhen I ask you to excuse me when I err, and to
sustain mte when I am right.-

Permit me, Gentlemen, to tender you this
expression of my earnest hope, and whilst your
deliberations may be conducted in harmony.
may they all resultini advancing the prosperny,
preserving the rights, and defending the liber
ties of a just and confiding' people, who de-
serve all that the most faithful Representatives
can bring to their setvice..

Message of .the Gorernor.-We lay before
our readers to-day, the Message of Governor
Hammond. It is a carefully written -paper,
and' contains much matter for the serious con-
'ideration of our readers. ..Many of the sag-
gestions and recommendations are. important.
and if carried, t. doubtless, some of them
wvould conduc to'well-being and the pros-
petity of our State Thib tyipics.'of wrhich 'uh

Mlessage treats. are a statement of the..income:
and expenditdrer of the'State for the past year.-
the debt of the State, the' Bank of'the State,
the Militia system, the State Arsenals, the Free
Schools, recommendations 'abo~ut Megisatrates,
Notary Public. and amendments of certain laws
now obscure, &c. Lastly, his Excellency
touches in a very straight forward and earnest
manner. npoh our Federal relations. We have
no doubt our Legislature wvill eive the greatest
and most careful consideration to the subjects of
which the Mlessage treats, especially thme last-
They must bring to the task cool heads, stbt
hearts, and an unabletnchting firmitess in thedis-
charge of duty, leaving the consequences to
God. Fromi the character of the present Leg
islatutre, wve thtiuik that no rash or ill-timed ac-

tion will be taken on the subject of the Tariff,.
The recomnmendation of the Governior with

regard to the Bank of the State, isol thegreat.
. . moment. nr readers are aware, that this

institution has been assailed in the boldest man-
neri-nd very serious charges 'ave.somwetime
since, beptprefered against it it id vell%fr
our L9gislatnre to give maitera soite
ful. investigation. Ve trust,_ltowever ta,
nothing will.be done rashljorhitasf, else the
interests of theStite would be greatly endan-
gered. By unwise and precipitate legislation
in the matter, not only Soufth Carolina bat the
property of all her citizens might' be jdoparded,
and desolation mighi folloiv where ther-is now
comparative prosperity. .The remarks of his
Excellency, with, regard. to the general educa-
'jion of our citizens. are of lasting importance.
It is certainly much to be desired, that in a

-country like ours. where the people are free,
and themselves dictate their 'own laws, the
great mass if not all, should he well informed.
Liberty and security ran never long exist
among it- petpl,-, where general ignorance pre.
vails. The citizens will soon be --degraded
from tne rank ofa people to that ora populace."
We trust that our Legislature will again and
again consider the subject of the common or

Free Schools, and never pause till they have
brought the system to Aomething like perfec-
tion. We might onlar-ae upon this subject,
but we believe that the few hints which we

have thrown out, are sufficient. Before we

close we will notice one other topic in the Mes.
sage. His Excellency speaks of the ignorance
of the common Magistrates.and their irregular
distribution in the Districts for which they
are commissioned Among other things, he
recommends that It "M1anual should be eam-

piled and published, by the authority of the
State. explaining in a clear manner, the powers
ann dtiies of Magistrates. and prescribing the
.',ropver fiurmns of.proceedings in their Courts."
with a codifiriiion of the conrman and statute

laws, and reported decisions. Something like
this we are confident must be of grert utility
to these important publir officers, as well as to
the people at large. and we hope that this sug-
gestion will be uttended to. We are aware.
that there are difficulties in the way. but we

believe t lint something beneficial could be done.
We will not prolong these imperfect.remarks.
but will conclude. redommending the Message
to the careftl perusal of our readers.

Large Turnips.-7-On Mlonday last we were

presented by Mr. John W. Munday, of tnis
District, with thice large. fine Turnips, avera-

ging near four poun'ds caci. From the speci-
udn before us we think our farmers would do
well to plant more largely of.Turnips, as they
are good food for both 'man and beast. 'We
rather guess they are hard to beiat this season,
in this District

Presidential Election.-On 'iis day the Elec-
toral College votes for President and Vice
President of theUnited States.

Good yied of Corn,for theSoitth.-AWe learn
from the.proceedings of the Wateree Agricail.
ural Society, which held i's fourth annuil
meeting on the 21st uIt., that Col James Ches-
nutt, Sen. had gathered, from an acre of swamp
land. 66 -ushels 194 quarts of Corn-andfuom
an acre of upland. Capt. J. Boyktn,.gathered
45 bushels and 34 pecks. We say to our far.
mers generally, try to do likewise.

(Correspondcnce of Advertiser.]
COLVUBiA, Nov. 2j9th, 1844.

)DEAR SIa: You have doubtless.rceeived the
Governor's Message. It is one of the ablest,
ifnot the very ablest Message which 'has ever
onanated from the Executive office of South
Carolina. Many new, practical, and highly
useful changes of the laws are recommended,
anid it is greatly to bie desired that thmey should
i'll be acted upon at an early period-if not at
the piesent. at least at the next sessiuon of the
Legislature. Biut there is o'ne featurre of this
able document. which can not meet the appro.
bation of the people or Legislatute of' Sputh
Carolina. I mean the indirect recommendation
of immuediate State actiotn ngaiinst 'the Tariff.
Good faith requires ,thtat we should await th'e
action or the new Administration, and the tri-
nmphiant Demnecratic Republican Party. If
the Starte is to seperate her-self by ime~tediate
action from the party what f'olly to have ap-
i-roved in jirimnary meetings,of time Baltimore
nonminations,'and what 'folly to east the vote of
South Carolin-i for. Polk and Dallas!
The S'enate :have unanimously adopted a

set of resolntions, introduced by Mr. Pickeni's,
dissenting fromr the Message. ~The subject is
at preset tunder discussion. (&past 1 o'clock,
P. M.,) in the Hptuse of Reptesentatives, in
(:ommittee of the 'Whole; Mr. Pinckney in
te Chair. '4 Mr. Fair's, Mr-. Sims', Mr. Meni-
ininiger's-'and, the Resulittioins of the Senate are
before the Committee The Committee wvill
pibably recommend thie~latter to the.House.
Mr. Aiken of Charleston, Col Aliston of

Georgetown, Genl. Bumihanan of Fairfield, and
Mr. Seabrook o' Edisto, are candidates fur
Governor They all have thte'r active friends.
Mr. Aikea wvill probably be the next Governor.

EDGEFIELD.

Corrsponden~ce of the charlestonr Courier.
SOUTH CAROLINA LEGISL.ATURE.

CoLUraBA. .Nov'26, 1844.
This inig, ts 12 "'clock, G~ov. Hulm

moudsetn his- message to both Houses.
After it was read in the Senate, whsere it
weas listened, to with great attention, Mr.
Pretfirrffodithearliest occasion offered,,
'on theliiotit tinrni it, dkesome' re-
uuarks oiusitior which evidently sliek'
the good setise o(the Senate as mest op-
poriune and appropr~iate Col. Piejiens
'began his remnarksbf a taiig his re-
gret, that ai7iirme Wins irbdemocratie
'party of thetitr unora rdwhrhad
received the dji " State.
for his view~s .4I itrTxas, atid
every othes sub)oci i1iresentof
importanlceto dis-w1' 'vry 'optn-
ions and prne'ipleshd dhe ba-
sis ofthe Pioidai a heni the
hadneen~borneff,od ed in ti
umph through oneof ihemjd a~d
political contegts thai had'4~
this couiitij1in.wlii hi't
Caroliniadde~
se eaous periba . ~~~G

en~fthe (ot:S8tA~
jijh.~i~ t gt. betajedl en

uttetr of e the -great de-
no9cati ~~ thdihighest degree

unwise, and utterly at variance with the
.seniiments and wishes of the people of the
State,-svho had the best reasons i the
world, from -the- conduct of this party,
frotm the Baltimore Convention, to this
day, not toawitlhdraw that confidence un-

tiLhe- party shewed by their future.acts
they were unworthy of it. While r.
Pickens paid a deserved tribute to the
ability of the message, and to Gov. Ham-
mond's known patriotism. lie was very
earnest in the expression of his opinionsthat any thing having a tendency at this
time to State action was uncalled for, be-
cause inhis judgment, all our wrongswould be redressed by that party with
which we had lately acted. in elevating
Mr. Polk. as the free trade candidate to
the Presidency; and if we failed in this
hope, that we would stand justified be-
fore the country, for our wisdom, forbear-
ance andtnoderation; and that if in the
last sad resort the State should be -com-
pelled to vindicale her rights. which, said
Mr. Pickens, may God in his mercy avert,
then we woild stand right before the
world and posterity.

After Col. Pickens bad sat down, Col.
McWillie rose and expressed. the most cor-
dial approbatinn of the sentimetis of the
Resolutions, and his satisfaction that they
had been so opportunely introduced, as to
preventi the unfavorable impression that
might be drawn from the supposition that
the sentiments of the Governor were those
of the Sttte. Col. McWillie expressed
the hope that the Rosolutions would re-
ceive the unanimous approval of ihe Se
nate.
Here are the Resolutions which were

ordered to be printed-, and made the order
of the day lir Thursday along with the
mesage:

I. Resolved. That the State of South-
Carolitia takes the deepest interest in the
annexation of Texas to thts Federal Union,
because we believe it essential to preserve
the peace and permanet independence of
the Confederacy, and that it must result
in'advancing tIe ultimate prosperity of
the whole cour.Iry.

2. Resolved. That the collateral issues
which have arisen in the progress of the
Texnn negotiation by the ohlicial commu-
nication of L rd Aberdeen to the Federal
Goivernment, dated the 26th November,
1843. in which he announces that "Great
Britain desires, and is constantly exerting
herself to ptocure the general abolition
of slavery throughout the world." are of
such a nature as to make the annexation
of Texas a 'vital aid paramount question
at present to the people of South Carolina.

3. Resolved, That we look with confi-
dence to.the recent election of a Republi-
can President and Vice President, as giv-
ing us a certain guaranty that all the Con-
stitutional powers of the Government will
be exjerted to procure the immediate an-
nexatioti of that Republic.

4. Resolved. Further, that the tariff of
1842 is unjttsi, oppressive, and against the
whole spirit of the Constitution, and that
the recent triumph of the Democratic Re-
publican party has taken place under such
circumstances as to give us an unequivo-
cal pledge that it is to be reduced to a reve.
nue stnudnrd, and -h1tn--irmormt.-nD-eco-
nomical governtet, upon the general
principles of the compromise act of 1833.

5. Resolved, That if we should he dis-
appointed in our jus.t expectations, we do
.not in the slightest d-gree, by waiting
events at present. waive the reserved
rights of the State in her sovereign calpa-
city to protect her.eitizens in any future
emergency that may -rise.

As far ai I could judge. I am confident
t.hat these rebolutioas met the general ap-
probation of the Seirators, and wvill receive
an almost utnauimous vote of the Senate.
' Standing Commiutees of the Senate.
Privileges andl Elections.-Messrs. Me-

WVillie. Gregg, Evins, Murray, attd Young.
Federal Relations.-Messrs. Dargan,

Allston, Wit herspoon, Pickens aud H-ena-
gan.-

Finance - and B~anke.-Messrs. Perrv.
Felder, Boyce, Ficklina, andi Artold
The Judiciary.-Mesasrs. Moses, Gregg,

Darcan,. Pickens. and Gist.
Accounts and Vacant Offiees.-Messrs.

H-. H. Thomson. Walker, Skippet, and
Neel.
Claims and Grievanices.-Mesers. De

lTreville. C. R. Thomnson, Blake, and
liibben.

Thme Military and Pensions.-Messrs.
Buchanan, H-anna. Rivers, Frampton, and
Mellard.

Incorporations and Engrossedl Acts.-.
Messrs. Youtng. Elee, David, and Gist.
Thme Col lege, Education,atid Religion.--

Messrs. Allston. Cartn, Gregg, and Eaves.
Agricultomre and lrnternal Improvements.

-Messrs. Boozer, WVard. Murray, Rhame,
and Huey.
Roads and Buildings.-Messrs. Wither-

spoott, Gourdin, Aiken, Waishington, and
Johnson.-
The Lunatic Assylum and Medical Ac-

counts.-Messrs. Fickling, Bmiford, Evins.
and Henagan.

Legislutive Library.-itessrs. Gregg,

Standing Committees of the House.
Privileges and Elections.-T. C. Periu,

John H Meamns, Josg. A Block. P. L. Cial-
hotun. Peter P Paltmer. J[ Hume Lacas,
IsadoreLarigue,.Wmn Giles,. J darleston
Read,JrJ G W Dunean,..Williate 'Bufr-
rows..
-Waysad;Means.-C G Memminger,
H L:Pinelkney, Joel Stmith,. DanI Wal-
lace, M--.Mayes, Ed G Palmer, Tandy
'WllisJP Dickinson, Jas A Strobbart.
Jn&.gtiglish, Jas S Pope.

Fgdbral Relations.-W F DeSassure,
James M Walke'r, James Edwardi Henry,
W imttms, Francis Sumter. D F Jam
ison Jhn A Sinart, J Chesnut, Edward
Harlstn, T R Gary.-

ItraImprovement.-J Izard Mid-
dIetaob LWMnnmmg, E P. Ervin,
-John r'1JJ iarley, Gabriel Can-.
non JYtilleheob Wingard, D Thomnp-
soni Sttms --~'
Cla ~ feiidon3J TBroyles,

. abf B B Foster,,
aAin RY.M'ilichael, Tilman.

'We'tiiE.utcean.
hitiwy.-D.F Jamnison, 3 H- Meatns,

Daniel Wallacd, J E~Ware, B J Johnson,
Isadoro Lartigue, Jas Simons, WJ Wha-
ley, W Bullt J.W Blakeney.
'Roads. Bridges and- Ferries.-M E

Carna. Henry Smith, Chas.- William,

White 1M. Hardee, H S King, Elihn H.
Griffin -Isaac Herbert, B CCully C J
Crawford.

Public Buildings. W i JAlston. Jas
S Rodgers, Wni C-BIack, J11o C Bethen,
Jas S - Shingler, Jno C - Miller, Dixon
Barnes, Geo W Cooper, B Moody.Incorporations.-John Bauskett. Pres-
ton S Brooks, Jas O'Hanlon, P W Fra.
ser, E P Smith, J D Yates, G W Pressly,J K.Chandler, John C Geiger. F G God
des.

Education.-.0C BNorthrop, E P Noble,
W. H Heyward, Jas M. Walker, James
L Orr, Preston S Brooks, John Harleston,
R S Bedon, Jas Chesnut, John H Huger.
Accouuts.-Jnhn Maxtrell.Ed Sebring.

J G Brown. L A Beckhan,-Wm Hough,
Jas R Aiken, Daul- Holland, John Gibbes,
1-1 A Haigler.

Coloted Population.--Isaac D Wilson,
P De'la Torre. W H Heyward. P L Cal
boun. J H Lucas. W lrhv, Chs. Snow-
den, J H Read, Jun Dail Holland.

District Offices and Officers.-J Ed
Henry, Jas A Black, JJ McMullan. W J
Whaley, H C Black, Jn. Bauskett, J A
Strobhari, BJ Johnson, E P Noble.

Agriculture.-Ed 0 Palmer, M G.
Maynes, Joel Smith, J Y Mills, J C Beth-
ea, Che Williams, G Gowin, James S
Shingler, B M6ody.
Grievances.-J G Brown. G Cannon,

H Smith, J Y Mills, J C Bathes. C Wil-
liams, G Gowin JS Shingler, B Moody.Lauatic Asylum.-R W Seymour, J
H King. 0 W Pressly J B Poyas. Wmo
Burrows, J P Zimmerman, E Sebring,
R S Bedon, J J Harley.
Pensions.-J J M'Mullan, J D Yates,

J B Poyas, J B tM'Cully. R V McMicha-
el, Wm. Irby. P E Duncan. D Thompson
Simms, B B Frer.
Printing.-W G Simms, W F DeSaus

sure. W- D Porter, Ed liarleston, R W
Seymour. Dickinson, Tandy Walker. Si.
meon Fair.

Medical Committee.-J H King, Thos
Littlejohn. J P Zimmerman, T R Garey.
John T Broyles, C L Guillard. P W Fra-
ser.

Vacant Offices E. P Ervin J C Miller,
C J Crawford, Tilnan Watson, Jacob
Wyngard- Geo 1 Cooper. E P Smilh.
Engraved Acts.-Joseph A Black, C

B Northrop, James R Aiken, F Sumter,
5l C Mordecai.
Library.-G V Williams, F J McCar-

thy, H L Pickney, John Phillips, J A Al
ston.

Cashier ofthe Honse.-John E Carew.
Deputy Cashier.-Dixon Barnes

cominercial.

HANsRo. Nov. 27.
Couon.-The news received by the Britan-

nia has had no erect upon out imirket. Since
our last, transactions have been limited, both
buyers and sellers being rather inclined to hold
off. The market in fact has been declining
during the whole week, and to-day there does
not appear to) be any change. The receipts o
the week are large, and the stock in warehouse
very heavy. A large qantity has beenieceiv-
ed via the river Our quotations. are-Ordi
nary to middling 4; middling fair.5: fine 54,
and a choice article may bring 51-Old 34 a
5, and sonie parcels hava-beew disposed of-as
low as 3 cents. Princi ple sales from 44 to 5.

Groceries.-Our merchants have received'a
very large quantity of grocories this week, bythe river, which the are anxious to disp.o
at irices corresgonding-with thae''yidie of cot-
ton.

Flour.-Tlie market is well stocked with ea-
nal and contry flour.

The Rirer has fallea considerably since out
last, but not so much as to impede the progressof the boats. The steanmir DeRossett, is at
present agronnd, loaded with cotton, and we
rear she will not be got off' unless by unloading
or a rise or the river; she has been in that situ-
ation since some tinme on Mlonday night last.-
Republican.

-Aucusr.A, Nov. 28.
CoLton.-A good demand has prevailed in

this market, durinig the past week. and a rair
business has beea transacted, uthough with a
slight reduction it, prices. The receipts have
beeii heavy. We give the range of the market
at from 34 to 54 ets
Groceres.-Wp make to-day some altera-

tion in the quotatiott of Salt, and some other
less important chianges. The market during
the pas week has been, active, thaoug'h the sales
have beena principally to consuiers. Molasses
and domestic liquors remain scarce; the mar-
ket generally, has received considerable acces-
sions of stock by the arriv:dls of boats at our
wh~arves.-Cons~siudiasi.

CorLUhtIA, Nov.3.0.
CoLuon.-Since our last report. 4.117 bales

of Cotton have been received-3,861 by wa-
gons, and 256 by boats ; of which, 1,457 were
stored, and 3,861 sold. There has been no
change in prices, and we therefo~re continue
our quotations or last week, viz: Inferior anid
Ordinary 34 a 4; Middling 4 a 44; Middling
fair 4j a 4.j; Good fair 5; Ulood and Fine 54 a
54-principal sales at 44 to 54.-Carolinian.

CAarnEN, Nov. 27.
Cotto.-There has been little this week,

owing to the iniclemency of the weather. The
few sales made, were at last week's prices,
from 34 to 5 ets. No fine Cotton in market.

.CR~atEsTos, Nov. 30
Couan.--The receiptaef:Uplands during the

week past, has been as follows: by 1tail Retad7585 hales. by water 6485, by wagons 856, to
tal 14.956 bales. Exported in''same tine; to
Riverpool 7092 bales, to H-arro 2677. to other
foreign ports 40100 bales, and coastwise 4854
bales. making a grand total of 15.623 bales--
leaving on hand a shippinig ,stock of 915I bales,
exclusive of 15131 bales ont shipboard not clear-
ed.

In our last weekly reviw ue reported4
partial withdrawal ot purc'hasers from the mar-
ket, at its!close, owing tombhe very unfavorable
state of the weather. -Ori Saturday, the first
day of our Commercial week, the transactions
likewise were-light, amonting on that day to
but 540 bales; on Mondaythem weather being
cleared. there was again a~fair tttendance of
purchasers with ajgood demand, the sales reach-
ing 1826 bales, without change' in price. On
Tuesday morning the accounts by the Caledo-
nia steametr were received, bringing Liverpool
dates to the 5th, inclusive: The Cotton mar-
ket there remaining in a quiet states with a fair
demand fiom the trade and an occasional cne
by speculators, previousrprices beitng generally
supported. We understand thata fair account
of orders were received, in consequence of
which our marker assumised quite arn actiye ap-
pearance-the operaffonr on Tuesday footing
2453 bales. Holders obtaining the advantage
over ugrehasers' thus. far, that they realized
their ftrer asking prices with. greater ease,
and which in. some iustanees rnight'even have
beert termed a small'adyance. Ac this same
rate the market continiued, up to its close last:
evneiig.... .'.*

Rentow.l
n R. J. G..WILLIAMS respectfully informs

. hisfrieids and the public tt large. that
has removed his Office to Mr. BJ. Ryan's
new .Tavmn (next door' to MrJiohis Lyon'sTailor Shops.) where he-ban ie found ai all
times, unless professionally engage'd. '

He takes this opportunity to return his' sin-
cere thanks to all those who have favored him.
with their patronage, and he hopes by a strict
attention to busine-s, to entitle himto merit,
their support aid countenance.

Dec. 4 . ti 45
.wepe .Yew. Goos1

MESSRS. D'LESSING & CO. respect.fully informs their 'ustomers and the
public generally, that they are receiving, direct
from the North, a fresh supply of

Fashionable and Fancy Dry Goods,
at their CHEAP CASH STORE. Purchasers are
reiuested to-call and examine their Goods and
Prics, bufoie buyiig elsewhere, as they are
determined not to be utidersold'in this market.
Be particular to call at the New York Cash

Store.
Dec. 4, 1814 2t 45

Edgefield Male Academy.T
M R. JOJN- W. LESLEY, the present

incumbent, having resigned his situalio&'
as Principal of the Edgefield Male A
the undersigned take great pleasureii
ing the public that they have engn Ag ei-ser-
vices of Mr H. K. McCLNTOC,

g

enan
whose qualifications as a teacher.are so well
known throughout the State, -t .any. recbm.
mendation from the undersign ould be su-
perfluons
The School will be oper- ;on the first Mon-

day in January. and the,4Ois of tuition will
be regniated as heretofooi'y those of the most
approved Acarlemies .'izite up.country.

N. L. GRIFFIN,
J; LWPSCOMB-
%.GMAYS,

F. U..WARDLAW,
J. TERRY. J

Dec. 4. t 45

Negroes & Land for %ale.
N the 10th aj&of 6cember next, will be
Sold at the residence of the late Tabitha

Hall, deceased, all the property of the said
deceased, consisting of one tract of land, con-
taining about three hundred and seventy-five
acres, on Fox's Creek, adjoining lands of
David Bunch, Mrs Sarah Q. Hammond.
Seth Butler. and Wiley Day. Also,

EIGHT LIKELY NEGROES.
Horses, Mules. Stuck of Hogs, Cattle, House-
hold nud Kitchen Furniture. Crop of Corn.
Fodder and Cotton, and many other articles
not nientioned, on a credit of twelve months.

CHARLES HAs MOND. Executor.
Dec. 4 It (Joirnal.) 45

Lands For Sale
I will sell at Edgefield Court. House. on the
Afirst Monday in January next. the folloiring
stracts of land of the Estate - of Mrs. Sarah
Stark, deceased, eighteen hundred and fifteen
acres, on waters of Halfway Swamp and Big
Creek. divided in the foil wing three tracts.

Tract No. 1, containing *ive hundred and
seventy acres. adjoining of lands-.of .Burnet,
Adams, Levis, and tract No. 2.

Tract No. 2, ndjoining linds of William
Walton and Samuel Webb. and on the two
other sides by No. 1, contaning six I undred and
thirty acres.

Tract No. 3, adjoining lands of William
Adams, and on all other side by No. 1 and 2,
being the southwestern part ofthe above sur-
vey.rhe B'ell Island tract of two hundred and
twenty acres,'on Shaw's Creek, adjoininglands of Purvis and others.
The Crouch tract of land of two., hundred

acres, adjoining of lands of J B. Smith, Josiah
Pidgt~ini-Smithi and Mays.

All of the above will be sold on a credit of
one, two and three years, with interest after the
first year.

Also, the Beaver Pond tract of forty-five
acres, adjoiuing lands of Dr. Fouk, Sen..and
others, on a credit of one year.

Notes with two good securities and a mort-
gage of the premises will be required, to secure
the payment for theo ab~ove lands.

J. Bi. S3d1TrH, Trustee.
Dec. 4 4t 45

PROCLAIYATION.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMNNT,?

CoLUDAu, Nov. 18,1844.

WHEREAS, MINA McCOY. who was
convicted of Negro Stealing in Sumter

District, in this State. anid sentenced to be
hunne on the-eigth day of Novembher instant, did,
on tie 3d Novemiber, escape rrom the Jail of
Suimterville, now, therefore. I. JAMES H-.
HAMMOND, Governor of the St-ite of South
Carolinia, do hereby offer a reward of FIVE
HUNDRF.D DOLLARS-for the apprehension
of the said Mina McCoy, and his delivery at
any Jail in the said State..
The .said Mina McCoy is about 45 years

old, 5 feet 10 inchies in height. of sallow coth-
Plexion, dark hair, mnd4blind in hisi right eye.
Given tinder my hand and the Seal of the State,

at Columbia, the eighteen day of November,
*in the year of our Lord dne thousand eight
hundred and forty four, and in the sixty-ninth
year of American Independence.

J. H HAMMOND
R. Q. Pzecuw.v Secretary of State.

Dee. 4- S_t (Mercury) 45,
Droght t@ the Jail

FhiDistrict, a ahort time sine, a

Negromau who says his name is
FERNEY,.and that he belongs to Mr.
Williamri'Bli-ng. of R.Aileigh, N. C.. and
tbat whilst travelling to Mississippi, under
the chiargeof a. Mr. Calvin flough, be got
lost from his cornpany. Said Negro is
between twenty-one or twenty-two years
of age,.about five. fe.et nine inches high,
atid very fight complenion.-
The owner is requestedtd come for-

ward, prove property, -pay charges and
take him away, otherwise be willIlie dealt
with as the law directs.

C. HI. GOODM alor.
Dec. 4 tf

BROUGHT TO THF.KF

O f this District, a short time'ulf ,a
I.YNegro boy, who says his namuens

ROB, end that he belongs. toMr-eii
Davauht, of Newvherry District, S. C'ht
Is about tour feet nine and a half. insbes
high. about thirteen or fourteen years -of
ago, light complexion, with a 'small sear
on 'his left wrist.
The owner is' 'requested 'to comne,,(o

ward, .prove: property, pay charges arnt
take him away. otherwise be will bedbuah*with'as thelaw directs.

DcC. H.- GOODMA dii

State osooth.4 4

olf dg afeldiid.

Whereas, Johu.Frap hath-apped
me- forLetter if-Administatie
and singularihgoodsfan' chateandleredits'of-^David :HailiiDistict.aforesaid, y e
therefore to, cite and-adnonis n
gular-the kindredland creditirs ost atdeceased,. to be and-jiyear before mfel 5V
our next Ordinary's Courr for the saidi
trict'to be holdeb at Edgeh'eld Court H
on the tenth day of; Deceriber' 7,to show cause, ifany, W y
istration should ,iit be,,

Given under.my an
day.of November,.inone thousand eigbt htmad d eand in the 69th af merinln epeit
dence. O .* i

.-, O-j-ijj;T ,T~ JAIL

i. Ditrict,.a short timeesince,
egoman4 who saytheiisbamed?

DAVEdand" that'hwe.belongsttboM'. Wesp.
Sinith; of Newliiryiistrie S '4.5he:aboi five feet f-indandi Ii'rf',ibbelsin I

about.twenty-eight':of thirty yeats ofa&
Said Negro has tt sear over hisi
k1.'ialso a small sca ft(ide o e
rioutb. a little knock:.kneed, and light9m.
plexiou.---:. 4
The owner is requested to- ome foMrs-

ward, prove property, pay charges an&take hiin away, otherwise he 'will be 'deal
with as the law directs. '.

C. H. GOODMAN. Jailor.
Dec. 4- if 45

Blooded Stock for Saie~.
W Lkbe: sold- -ar-: Edge6fldI Court,fHouse,on the First Monday in Jan--
uary next, on a credit of twelve months, the-
thorough bred Hoise

NULLIFIER, JUN.

H e is a beautiful hly, being5handshigh.and 9 years old next Spring. He waa-
sired by NuIller, Sen., his dam Nancy
Air by Sciolto. by the imported Dioeiele
his dam by Wildan. g. (lam by Spardill.
g. g. dan by the imported horse Crawrord.
It i-i needless to go into-a full pedigreefoi-
Nullifier. Sen., as he is well known.
The purchaser will be required to give

note with two nppro'ved securities. Prop.
erty not to be transfered until the terms:ofr
sale are complied with.-
Nov.27 6t 44

TEAICHER JWP.sWTED.
LADY- of undoubted .qualifidation.

.i to leach the various bratiches of Eo.
glish,.and also Music, will find .employ..
meet by immediately applying to either of
the subscribers near Edgelield C. House.

--5.-CHISTIE,
C. L,GOODW1i,3. TERRY.

Nov. 25. 1844. 4t, 44.
The Constitutionalist of Augusta and

Charleston Mercury, will please:copf
wice. and forwrd their accounts to.'tia
affico.

EXECUTOR'S S LE..
BY an order frot John Hill, Ordinary of
PO Edgefield District, I shall proneed to sell

it the late residonce of Moses laris, de-
:ensed, on the 12thm of Dec. next, a portio~n of the
Personal Estate of said decented, consisting of
he present crop of Corn and Fndddr, Horses,
-logs, Cows. Platttion: Tools. and otne set of
Blacksmithi's Tools. Houmwhold and Kitcent
Turnmiture, and one Wagon and gear, on a
:redit of twelve months,with note and sppmro-
Also, will be rented at the same time and

)lace, two Plamiations for~the ensuing year-
>nu. on which Hlexekiaht Harris lives, and the

>ther one where Moody Harrnis live.
DAVID~hARRIS, Ezecutor.

Nov. 20 4t 43J

Selling off at Cost
HE Subscribers having determined to

.1bring their bustness to a close by the 1stif January' next, will sell their presetnt steek>f Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery, &c.. at
Eaost

We wotld also say to those Indebted to nus-
qy note or acconnt, dne 1st of January- JS43

and '44, thtat thtey mustcome f'orward anmd pay-
.FRAZIER & ADDISON;

Nov.20 4t 4

Land foli Saie.
hAT wveil known Plantation -formerly--

Rowned by N. Lowe, ducease-dcontain..
rig four hundre' and forty-thtee(443) acres,
n Turkey Creek, immediately ona the Stage
oad leading from Edgelield C. H.'to Abbe-..
iille C. H. Any oniewishtingtopurchasewitL
lo well to examide forn themhselves.~
Apply to the subscribers.

BAM'L WILLJAMS.
I . BRUN'SON..

Sejit.25th if 35:;..

Idutcer, Ch:iese me.>. -

0.I.Best .CGEE02b00lbs. G'OSHEN BUTITER, ainperior article for 1~inily use..
A lot of soperfirie Chewing Tobacco an&~

sigars.

3n consit m'.tkjlot fr-BACON, (curedtnhis Distrmt.). -

For sale b
BLAND..& BUTLER~

0?" Th'ea-friends -ortLieu. Naa
-IARBis, adhnounee himt as a eadid~tto"
he nifeg''of Tax Collector at-he nt
let'ui.oit.

SlTTbe friends of SAMPSON.B MYs,
announce him as a candidate for 'he lice-.
of Tai Colleetor at the heat'elebtioc -

Oct.30 .- . * 40

(QTThe ei$ds of Erturrp Mounts,

Esq.-. anouneli ass andidate for the-

Qflc ofTax Collsetor at thebt election.

.Oc. 30 . .- , 40-

gji'hf iriends of Maj. C. Sco
mbnuped hiun s ~a candidate fo ca

do0fredmr, adh6 Utisuhng electici>
biv..e. .. .

.
if 41

LAW EULkNKS.
FOR SALE AT tIS OFFICEP


